
The "in between'' season of 
Indian Summer has almost relin- 
quished its brief hold on JSC and 
environs. The surrounding moun- 
tains are a slow kaleidoscope of 
changing colurs, the days are 
growing shorter, and there is a 
decided nip in the morning and 
evening air. There is still an 
occasional warm sun at noon, 
liL~wever, although summer moon- 
light has become a harvest moon. 
Clothes are a bit thicker at night, 
and the girls are remembering 
that sweaters are valuable assets 
in more ways than one. 

Last week was hell week for 
pledges of Phi Mu Alpha, and 
most students thought that mem- 
bers of a disrupted company of 
qinstrels must have enrolled at 
tHs institution . . . Most of the 
dormitories have suddenly receiv- 
ed pianos, a surprising phenom- 
enon to inmates until it was dis- 
covered that Mr. Mason was look- 
ing for storage space for a 
number of old and, at present, 
unneeded pianos. Strains of 
"Kathleen" (The "I got a gal" 
version) have been heard from 
the former Cole apartment. Wist- 
ful strains of equally nostalgic 
,.timbers have been receiving 
various treatments from various 
pianos-quality of treatment de- 
pending occasionally upon quai- 
ity of piano . . . Several colonies 
of wasps seem to have taken up 
residence in various classrooms 
in Bibb Graves Hall, specifically 
in Dr. Calvert's room. It also 
seems that Dr. Calvert has a 
special technique for dispersing 
angry wasps. That's old stuff, 
Dr. Calvert. We all know that 
old handkerchief trick, too well 
actually to be stung in class . . . 
Several students have been mild- 
ly complaining about' certain 
kinds of music being played in 
the cafeteria at  breakfast time. 
Apparently jazz and be-bop don't 
go so well on an empty stomach 
and that early morning sleep 
conla . -  HI^ serve or<?rs froni 
Uncle Sam have been coming in 
fairly regularly and Mr. Miles 
has been busy with deferment re- 
quests. Jimmy Likos has just re- 
ceived his deferment and will 
retain his dry cleaning job in 
Pannell Hall . . . Beatrice Fros- 

. . . . . .  . 
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Student Prince Set For November 27-28 Nov. 20 Set For Event 

Highlighted By Claude Thornhill 
James Eaker: "Hubert, you [ 

'can't leave me! Who will shave 
this visage?" 

Jean Iverson: "Hubert, tell the 
old goat there's a lawn mower in 
the woodshed." 

It isn't that Jean goes around 
saying things like that to peopIe 
3s a general rule. She really is a 
~weet girl, but as Gretchen in 
"Student Prince" she gets to take 

I 1 $'me perfectly lovel? cracks at 1 
Baker, who plays the part of 
iutz. He's up to his usual crazy 
tricks. No one really knows N hat 
>~e'll pull this time, but whatever 
' t  is, you can be sure he'll be 
~hnny.  

Th:s operetta is the b'gzes' ! 
lroduction the music department 

,has  put on yet. The list of prin- ! 
/ 'cipals is long and both the chor- 

uses are large. Costumes are 
being -rdcred which were made 
by the or:ginal design. Sce:lerv is 
being designed along Walt Dis- 
ney-ish lines. Day and night peo- 
ple sing-"Deep In My Heart", 
"Golden Days", "Serenade", "Just 
We Two", "Drinking Song", 
They're all lovely and singable. 

The cast is a hard-working 
lot if I ever saw one. James 
Baker ES( Lutz, valet to the 
Prince, is up to his usual slap- 
stick monkey-shines. Frank ~ o n c s ,  ' 1 as the Prince. and Sara Harbin as i 

NUTS! 
- ... .- 

Kathie, suppiy the romantic in- 

I Watch for their farewell prone . -. . - -- - - . . - - - - - - -. - 1 in Act I. It's nothing but fine. 
Evervbodv in Jacksonville is nuts! I found th i s  out by IT0 Join In Dime ,Freda Renniken is again cast as - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

just likening to  conversations held in close circles. The Mu- an old witch, this time the moth- 
sic Majors are nuts. I know this to  be a fact because an Art  er of the Princess. Poor Rei.eida, 

Major told me so, but the Art  Majors are nuts because a she's really not at  all like the 

Phycholoyy Major told me. But an English Major just told Parts she plays. She's just 18 and 

me that  all of them are nuts. Ger- really very meet.  Right here I 
are could take a crack about James Wanting to find out more about nuts I sta othing, Daniels, and his bay-window through the dormitories listening to more co a Dent, being very appropriate for his 

Daugette said that  the boys are nuts. The boy world role as fie inn-keeper. James is 
the Administration is nuts. Going outside 57 iation,. R friend of mine, so I won't. ASH 

f stu- Duncm, Jimmy Roberts and hear( someone snv '*Eve.-yrve i: Tack) of t. cj 
I finkr;y t . . ~ ; l ~ d  that tlie spea~dr U-LW t z ~ t ?  all . Wayne H ~ P P ~ C  doll't have to act 

isn't nuts, and that  everybody else is. This information comes directly very hard, they are' thrice ~ t u -  
Here in a nutshell is the basic reason for all of Jackson- from Miss Hyla Stuntz. WSSF ~ ~ ~ . t ~ ~ t ~ ~ !  many 

ville's lack of SPIRIT and UNITY. I t  seems that  when every- staff member recently' returned Almost any time of the day or 
one else is nuts no one can cooperate with anybody else. But from Germany.. Miss Stuntz re- night you can walk through the 
the1.e is some hope. 1 found one person who wasn't nuts. I ported On conditions in the Uni- big rehearsal room and see a 
naturally wondered why and investigated. This Ferson had ~~~S1?f-~!d_"_l~fi,f,"-ll?.?~ group around the piano prrtctic- 

CLAUDE THORNHILL 

The Sophomore Class has an- 

%IL E S ~ S  Kefauver 1 the nounced year's plans dances, for the its Sophomore share of 

To Speak At JSC I Ho?, on Monday, November 20, 
"elituring tile music of Claude 

1 Thornhill and his orchestra. 

O n  December 41 "'ilu Thn~*nhill's theme song, 
"Snowfall", has been taken as the 

( then e of tne dance. to be simula- 

President I-iouston Colc has 
announced thal Senator Estes Ke- 
feuver (Detnocrar ) of Teriilessee 
will speak in the Le-ne Cole 
Auditorium on Monday evening, 
Dee. 4, at 8 o'clock. He will use 
the recent crime investigation as 
the theme of his address. 

Senator Kefauver is chairman 

' d t i ~ r o ~ y h  all the various dec- 
Ira ions. 

C:ia:tde Thornhill leads one of 
!he more popular bands in the 
nation. i-Ie has worked closely 
with Bing Crosby, Benny Good- 
man, Charlie Spivak and the late 
Glenn Miller in producing many 
of His the orchestra nation's ic: song distinct hits. f i ~ r -  an 



".~niver&ty stuaeatg &I Ger- 
maw, e w i a l l y  refww, are 

bar. Sbme of the most successful 
are "SmaU Hotel", "Where Or 
WhenU, "Harbor Lightsw, "Sun- 

from Romberg's own days in day Kind of Lqve", "Snowfall", 
Vienna. While in school there, he 'Thru a Long and Sleepless 
had a brief infatuatian for g bar- 

clothing-distribiutio 
"The Sophomore Class is very 

courses. It is rumored that horse- fortmate to have Mr. Thornhill 
play -for thq dance', said Class 

present ending. Presideat Lloyd. Rahes,  "and 
Costumes are due to arrive Jacksonville sbould. take advan- 

tage of this opportunity to hear 
The Gamemcks are still un- otrc Of the natim'a barids." 

Tbe dqnce is a no-stag affair, a d  
bids are being sold at $2.tiO ea&, 

The class leadout dance will b e  
just Raines before announced, intermission, and. all sopb Mr. 

mores whe  are going to attend 
are advised to turn in th& 
names to the class officers be- 
fore the. day of the dance. 

GADSDEN STATION TO 
BROADCAST JSC NEWS - 

Gadsder3, Ma.-It was anbun-  

;.ence WiUiam Daugette. 
Yvonne Rodgers, in the part of 

Service Fund Drive. eaching problems. 
(Continued on back page) . 



If this dues not start a deluge 
of letters from the fairer (and I 
question the apgrapriateness of 
that adjective) sex, 1 shall fold 

SATURDAY LE'ITERS 
Frost Qn The Pumpkin 

.of the h r d a .  

pointed questions 
HE' SATURDAY LETPERS 

The Age of Know H 
The world is fuH of 'Rmw How". 

our campus. 



our campus. 

A& m#b..tM awg I \ J B L v 

Arsr) wf;: bataid A&& +: 
And Pa% knees sag. 

-.* P., . , . 

. 







ontinued from page 1)' 

the student housing cent 
-Bonnie Cobb- * B!ImandS.8. - 

acquaint you with the The *gs1ep P~andrtion was Dods Beayers wga elected ot back from Russia la 
HOLT REPRESENT~NG 

DAoGEm CHESTERFIELD CO. 

listling good will betweeo the stu- 

Thus far ulia -on a e  G-=- acquire new property for the 
dents and the Chesterfield Cam- 

schqol at Birhingfiam-South-. class is taught by 

Season's 

m o n  thus far, Jackmbville has consequently; giv-kn the 
made the fallowing record: 

Artkel Pa her, Shirley Dover, 
h r y -  Lo& ~ h ,  MW r ~ n g ,  
L. A. ~ & ~ n a + a .  Joyce &good, the direcfion of Mr. Miles was ,as 

A d a  ma&, Wilbur Shaw, Roy 
Nelson, Gene Anderson, Ilorothy 
Richards and b k m c e  %. .. 

Bob rem%od& -the gmup of the 
annu@ state medlne which is to 
be heft! in o g  campus the second 
week ~f February, 1951. Approx- 

Senate oyer the opmsi- 
PRESIDENTS COUNCIL 

ays", 'The D r W n g  
(Continued from page 1) 

Club sponsored a comhinatlon The council will elect .a senior counselor, a lunior counselor, a 
bursar, scribe, and standing cam- 

- 
BAP'MST STWlHWT UNION - for this l~~l~sicale. Bvt 

JOINT GROWS 

on the campus, and to be fully 
succassful, we must have com- 
plete cooperati~n in our activi- 

were sewed by E d b  Jean1 . .. . . . . - . . 



- - - --- - -- - - H ----I- -- - - - r--- LJ LUU ~LUUCIILIT, IIIVIUUIII~ ail ae- 
president of fhe BStf, sang a solo. : nominatios, foreign students and 
The subject of Mr. B~wman's several faculty members ass- 
message was "A Faith to Live led in front of Paugette Hall for 
By". Many ~ O W ~ S P ~ O P ~ ~  as well the ride out to the Dean Edwards' 
as students attended the meet- f a m  in truck filled with hay. 
*- 4 

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM . ..you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder, 
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder* 

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM ' 

...y ou have no unpleasant aftermtaste. 
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get' more pleasure than .. 

s m o m  say: THEY SATISFY. 

ing. 

I The trucks were furni&ed by1 
Immediateb following the Pro- Seymour west, &., *lfr& Roe- 

gram a was buck, and the military depart- 
heM in the basement of the ---. 

I a r L l L .  

chylch' Garnu were led by Mrs.l Upon their arrival at the a- 
* wards'. spring, the students were 

were served by Betty Jean delighted to find a huge bonfire; 
Young' Mary Waddell, corn stalks, Jack 07Lanterns, and 

mndhamp and streamers of orange and bhck 
Combs' by J' paper decorating the surround- Young. 

~h~ next mass meeting be ings. Interesting games in keep- 
on N~~~~~~~ 21 at the First Bap- ing with the season were direct- 
tist church. ~h~~ be a ed by Bonnie Cobb, Mary Wein, 
Thanksgiving program, and D ~ .  Vida McElrath, and Mary Louise 
Houston Cole d l  be the speak- Kyle. The faculty members acted 
era  noth he social, ~ i y  be held a t  .as judges h a "Bat and Witch" 
the close of the program. All are contest- Mimi Ballart and Bob 
cordially invited to attend. Dillen were winners and .were 

Christmas Lknqaet later designated a9 the King and 
A Christmas banquet is being Queen Of the party. 

planned for ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ,  I > ~ ~ ~ ~ & ~  The f0Qd committee, composed 
19. ~ i ~ ~ d  ~ ~ ~ a v ,  social chair- of Sybil Noel, Phyllis Rice, Sarah 
man of the BSU, is chairman of and Miss Ada Bounds ser- 
e banquet committees. M ~ .  ved a delicious picnic suppw Con- 
b m a r  Jackson, pastor of the sisting of hot dogs, potato chips, 
Ensley Baptist Church, will be 
the banquet speaker. Bill Haw- and 
k-, BSU president, will serve as Bob Dillon directed siw- 
toastmaster and, music will be I i"g after which the King and 
arranged by Dot Raley, music w e n  ?re crowned. During the 
chairman. coronahon, a number of ghosts 

Tuesday, November 6, the BsU and a witch appeared, each of 
executive council met in the them grabbing a partner and dis- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ~ i c k  Wal- appearing into the woods near- 
bee. Business w& transacted, re- by. Bilk Jones led a snake dance, 
ports were given, and discussion and the entire group was led in- 
about coming activities was held. to a haunted barn where they 

Y. W. A. R-6s found the ghosts and- Miss Ada 
The Y. W. A. has reofganized Bounds, her bloody head hanging 

this year. Frances Knight was over a tablemurdered! Happily 
elected to fill the vacancy caused it was discovered to be only a 
by Betty Humphries' dropping Hallowe'en gag. 
out of school. Three meetings The party was declared a won- 
have been held with good attend- derful success by all who attend- 
ance. M s i e  Windham is program ed. 

KEFAUVBS A. E. A. 
Born in Term- (Continued from page 1) 

Senator Kefauver was born in chairman; W. J. Terry, superin-' 
M o m  County, Tenn, 45 years .endent-elect, msul tant ;  . public 
ago. His grandfather was a Bap- Relations, Lloyd Berry, Douglas, 
tist minister. He graduated at the :hairman, Frank Grove, consult- 
University of Tennessee. He ant. + 

taught and coached, later work- Committee reports will & made 
ing his way through Yale Uni- ~ f t e r  the meetings, with William 
versity's School of Law. Kennedy, vice-president, presid- 

He practised law in his home ing. 
s t a t  until 1939 when he was W, J, Terry will speak on 
elected to Congress to S U C ~  the "Educational Legislation"; "My 
late Sam D. MeReynolds. 'Look at Europe", will be Evest  

In 1947-48 he made palitical Stone's topic; and Miss Zora 
history in his home state when Luis, president of the A. E. A., 
he was nominated and elected tc  vill discuss "As the President 
the Senate over the bitter opposi- Sees it". 
tion of 'the power!ul political Luncheon will be- s k e d  at 1 
machine of g. H. Crump, Mem- o'clock with Dr. Henry HiH, 
phis political leeder of long and president of Pbabody College, as 
'successfh standing. &lest spsaker. The local presi- 

Senator Kefauver has already dents will be given special recog- 

pats. " 


